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.FRANCE.
-The controversy between the partisane and the sad

reakrlee of French intervention is becoming more in
ilèasth difficnlties inmrense.. Of the former thi

ont earnest, perhaps, ise La Presse, which, exceptin
n its,advocacy of the Intervention of France, la not
wat-is Cal ed a 1 clericaP paper. In a long article
aginst the joint occupation of the Roman territory,
.Uneheval 0Marigny, its principal editor, pute for-
r anearly all that can be said on that head. Ils

enethtthere is any analogy between the cases.

The support-rs of the Italian Government, ho contends

complet i yforget two things - namely, the engage

, nents contracted! by Italy, and the Sovereign .righte

Ofthe, Holy Father. le Italy had been faithful toa

those engagetpents hbadl she merely observed her

ownla h-ad she arrested or dispersedl the bindsao

Garibald, nsteadof providing them with arme and

Moe ad reinforcing them with her own soldlere-
ba reshe done all this, the bravery of the Pontifieal

'rso bich General Menabrea himself admoits,

-. ould have idisposed of these invaders and France

-*ould not have to Send a Single man to the Roman

States. Can Ita'y plead the violation of her own

enirgemete i defence of her conduct ? The present

state of affaire is the direct and moevitabab result of

the dishonest conduct ot the Rattazzi Cabinet, and

Italy must take the consequences. It is not becausoe

Victor Emmannel has not prevente h and repressed,

as hehoad solemnly promised to do, the aggression of

the Garibaldiens, that his own usurpatio ecomes

& e ase lying and dishonesty aggravate be in am

ofthe crime.1 ne may admit, in excuse for the

Garibaldians their personal d*isinteresteòness, and

the dangers they faced ; but what shall be said of a

Government that steps in to profit by the vcto of the

very advent.res lit disavows ? The September Con',

yention, the main object of which was to keep the

italians from the Roman States, cannol, in anoy man-

zer whatever, be alleged by them in justification

of their invasion i and if France can do that which

the italians are prohibited from doing, the only

,roeauonji that Italy has cot kept her promise. Besides

and abovA that Conven0on there je the SovereiR t

of the Hloly See, whose rights are as much entitlei

to respectsas those of any other Sovereignty. The

Pontificial State conistitutes for Italy, as well as for

France and for all Europe, a foreign State, fully in-.

dependent ; and its territory cannot be invaded and

occupied w1ithout a compleite duregard of interna.

tional inws. Doses the Itahian GoverraMent imaSgine

that it, hai towards the Pope and his subje.cts a

particular Situation. and other rigbts than France.

than AuStria, or than any other Power ? This iseaa

pretension which it would not dare to put forward

because it would not be admitted by any Govera-

mnent in Europe.

Somne time since it pleased the Italian Par!!amnit

to decree that Rome should be the capitel of italy.

It ta pretended that any right is derived from Bo absurd

a declaration ? If there be snob a right, the door ise

open .to every species of ambition. Between the

]Roman populations of Tuscany or of Piedmont there

are no more affinities of language, of manners, of

lisages, of institutions, than het ween Lyons and

Geneva, Parie and Brussels. The French Chambers

would in vain resolve that Brussels and Geneva

should be the chief towns of two frrench departments,

That resolution wouild te utterly worthless ; it would

give the French Government no right and no

European Governowent would attach value to it.

The sovereignty of the Pope i, then, intact ; it is as

complete and s absolute as that of Belgium and

Switzerland. The presence at Rome of Ambassadors

of all the Powers js itself the recognition of that

sovereignty.
M'. Louis Veuillot (in the Univers) suggests the

occupation by the Freneb of ' certain hittle ports'

belonging to Italy, whichl, without making war on

her, without keeping at Rome any but a very small

garrison, and witbal mot ecatly, as the most effica-.

Cina means of - cuting Italy of Seeking her altiances

in Germany or elsewbere against France ;' and by

which ehe would feel the band without being exces-

Sively burt by the Sight of the daeg of France The

island of Elba, for insta.ce, ' when her brave son-

venirs' might be taken without au effort, though it is

fortified ; and Portc-Longore affords au excellent

anchorage. The Iales of Maddalera (one of which isa

Caprera) were durinig the wars of the Empire a place 1

of refrge for English vessels. Tt would be easy to
get there, and easy to stay there ; and Garibaldi

iibt, without fear of interruption, occupy himself

-itb gardeair . A Frencb bark would guard him

botter than the wbole Italian fleet. At the other

extremity of Sardinia there is also the port of San

.Antoniospacious and safe. lichis, whIch comn.

mands INaples, and Lipart w bich comminds Sici!y,

are not inaccessible. These positions once taken-

and M. Veuillot adds that France has the keys of

them in her pocket--diplomacy would soon make the

Italiens listen to reason.- Timeî Cor

8 eaking of the unreasonableness of Englis-h sym-

pathy for Garibaldi, the Paris Comîtiutionnel, aSemai- j

oficial organ, bas the following :-

Religious passion seems, it must be said, to be the

-veritable motive of the newspapers across the chan-

msea They have not forgotten whtat they termed the

4Papal aggression, and they bear the Sovereign

]Pontiff a grudge on that account. They are not

sorry to reply to an altogether spiritual inv2sion, toe

,which they have been compelled to submit becauise it i

was undertaken in the namve of liberty and with the 1

complicity o' their catholic fellow citizens, by ap-

plauding an armed attack, happy to have the hero of

Aspromonte and the orator of the Genevaà Congress

es the instrument of reprisal. Further, who does not

know the liking of England for religions proselytism ?

Let her continue taospread hier Bibles in profusion j

throughout the universe. Nothing can be better ;

armed them; let her do ail this, 'and the Roman rom th1e Papaýl Dominjons. The overthrow of Gari..

question will be soon resolved according to right blihsbeen so overwhelming that R;ms has no
civilization. and liberty loniger any danger to dread.

TheS •ceBtd a dayortwoaothat tbe English The London News admits the improved prospects
hoesiectnt ad e icaly ereso ago saprbs- of peace and that the Romnan question may enter

-lton aitte inerventionof F re a oed , thaat it bad Upon a more favourable phase,
n- supported agiait the Cabinet of ti e'Tiferies the The London Telegraph says the Italian compheca-

e slovereaign: rights of the Roman people, and demanded tion entera on a new and in somne respects ai simpler
g9 that Rome should be given to the Romane, and that s 'ag r"mwhiclhoh way to a harmonions adjuat-

t the Roman9s s'ould lbe left frese tounits with Italy tmentseemis psilthog ee ihdiute,
10 If Bach was their wish Moreover, that England hadl The London Times of the 6th says:-

, proposed, as the best of aillSolutions, a plebiscite of Garibaldi !s again in durance. Agamn there la
7- the Roman people. This the Gazette de -France sfilnce, if not pence, in the Papal States. The menl

e8 denies, and adds the following observations in reply of action aire cíf the field. It is nOW for the men of

to the Siecle : - order to reas@sert their ascendancy. The defeat of

TheEngia Goernen cetailybasn ra Garibaldi has smoothed a whole tworld of difficulty.
@mTheb EnglishGoernmeny t ertainSyasnoeyata Roue.--What is certain is thai, although the de-

sos sm aty withanthe pcbut Lord Shtanley s a optacbments of Papal troops opposed to the invaders
sn eri tatemanud wefo eheminentac the upm-bave been, upon almost every occision, numerically

r poano apowewrn eWefl or etnaeaps becalieinferior to their foP, the victory hs almoetinvariably
f1 bi .P . ntte a 'nseeo th boee isn theirs- Garibaldi came in time to revive thbe

in thi sajudment the inenaence of t hat pttg drooping spirits of the hands wbich adopt hisnamne
poer the safegnu gliardf te edneo -eprecgize and Wear his colou li, and hig success at M onte

Spower, whichadstrntAnlahe dostecogy ni stRotondo is an undoubted fact as well as the capture
but becoasetidstrud ction is ttempthe -u es of a number of prisoniers, herle ad mitted to bebeýtween
ofad immorapeans, aend ensteivfert the srelad t wo and three bhund red, and to consistchidyof

OfaCertraintverinmen b ictor Emmanuel would asoldiers of the Antib 9 begion. EHis enormou saspe

wgi8as o revi We doubt vi betber Mr. Glad- riority of numbers in that affair may bie considered
s e me reaif owr i• ewod.d rSyto;have been patiycompenisated by the superior

shtne iel, i hes ereLMiniser wulddo ay mllilitary training of hb.; adversaries, by their pose2-
at tfhe S icoletriues t Lordnerby'o ine 1 im SIranof lbetter arms ,and, still more, by their discipline
anr if hrmoa didhdhis colauswnauotiencwithem nd unity of actio'n The Zouares are animate-a by
enepra l a Marmora h Iasurd i adie ne of thegenuine enibusism rfor the cause they havre espoused,

Empaier or.anIt wassho ;Inm sueitdlidron tht aotherwise it is evidenit they would not be here, since i
Èmarer of an bou. When inofduaced befoundtes muost of them nre of a clacs far superior to that i
EmperIso tandg.tkInstead ofeadan ersteps'whence mercenaries lare generally reeruited, ar.d they i

With whom bc has been already mrthresntip oe have resources of theiÎr own wbiph rentder them qite1
.i . ' i h eiespt ndvr aii inidifferent to the scarity pay. There is great emula- i

bowed ln retuirn to tbc. General's salutatiorns The lo ewe bmadteAiin ha

Emnperor aske.d who t lie wished to saiy to him. The Frenchmfn, and la gre-ater part old soldieraoiourse

General, Who was not prepared for this icY reception, fgtwl h athn0e cao b w
appeared to losu a little of his self possession at the fa peerhaps the finest tnein te G'eariba dianeinva
irst moment; but bie soon recovered himself, and exenteri g
said aillibe could think of '.o justify or explain th- s'on*i ecthsfo lrnc eaiet h o.
conduct of his Government. The Emperor uttered bThi eb the Gariins e readiefea tecpenk
nota aword until he buid done. He then asked ifbof ony 500 me hore bat anredehatterseare
bie had!any more observations to ake;ithe other 0but 3 00moGaraldean a, erasdthatePt cals
answered ho bad not ; and the Empaer, bowing in bamonte o123 r,000 maiadaiwen. Bthenis ia gr.
the same fortnal, stiff manner, Said] thtthe mighr gious erro if2w0are oredi00on.Thsaccounswhich
retire. I bhe, ho wever, that a person a ttached tle aacept. i ed bre s crect Fbrmalltats whave

. et Dourt.ollowe the Genel of ssurecim, n sbeard of the respective forces, the little army of the e
Maj ety's ne, hat te lness a arofhsrecein Pope never reached 9,000 or'10,000 rmen, including
bWaso o nydiaive-feel ing a MarorahfIsefvolunteers. It muet have lost considerably in the

b-i wa oly ndiatve f hs isaproalof hevarious encounuters it h-d with the GaIribaldians, and 8
acts of the Florence Cabinet. a deduction muet hbermade for detachIments at Civita 1

ITALY Venchia, at 8t. Anigelo, and the Vatican. The
PIEDONT-Initeweely ummry fItlini nwevoluntee'rs that Garibaldi had at Monte Botonde,

the Moniteur du Soir states that thbe forma*,ion of the entpisand Oteande thatwhc bad been feaed by , en
hienabrea Government isa apledge given to thete ntiadtifi n ats, ae estiaateedat rom8 000
principle of antborily and to respect for international th on0ia ats r 9tnae i rn ,000 met'
stipulations. The proclamation of King Victor Em- t ws hogh.tatth0rechm:epnwrewih
manuel countersigned by his Minister?, platces in tePotals in ghtthat teaFfarc .Yo wl doutessV
their true lighit the anarchical attempts of individuals thaePdtaled aonsTas flrom Roeu i of wh at o
who, without authority from any one, violate the plae ebtlli tmenti rm I me obsevehattisk
solemrn enlgagements contracted by the regular pdaeie hrtha the Frtieh trooswere at llaunDer
authority of their own country. The French Govern feiredn ethth r htPotfiap ef R e at 4 de
ment by protecting the Pontifical territory against o'clock thatamoarningexpesnteitr dterOmnaton
iniaderP, whose tendencies are alihe hostile to the to e o theast maro n. ThxeiaFrtech eeral, fear.
Holy See and to monarchical Italy, rendere a signal t ig tathb e aso n.The re h nequ al fforce
service to the true iateilests ofthe Pomonsula. The ibetweenth emandorther emtie t y ooulralce
circular addressed by the French Minister of Foreign cut t ee se ndtba frceafer ten, hat with d lle
Affaira to the diplomatie agents abroad declares that ct arlcaf-t e orayce,ro as bto lavt o te
there fs no hostile thought ln the policy of the Pta aeitclstwhors in l aace. 0 ntheyeetonlye
Empaerr. While the Eing*e proclamnation afirms tonat icae tof defreiat o ave the f re oplete
that a war with France wouild be fratricidal betweenasacr a eod elp in bringirigthei rnmwondets c
two armies which combated for the saine cause ttheheassfie, d It aepbifore te r ch bdtieo
circulatr recallsi the fact that the French Governmentcop the fi .f t iaperswas over the Grihbad inme t

ais mdal ofall the boreds w heicurit o itraly' routed, and Garibaldi himself owed his escape to the vi
and litymnie the psble thatio the e i at iesarandflE-etess of bis horse. The Pontificale chiefly Bel- b

g oprtyoftyï:powewl b r oglecon gians and French, were animated by the fierrest re. w
proseritof.ThP owenillteoreCRSlonteiom-ta entment They l'ad been string by the sarcasms of a
pl ateretoed.teSioiteu orrltentAin toGaribaldi, particalarly when lhe Esairin one of his Ra
theat mtf the MiptmerC nniteor Forbeeein fair proelnmations that hie men nleed only use the bu tta fi
b t ln at h Sepem e Co nein abeen eanded »tof their muskets against the Pope's troupe, and re.-
byuu Ital, ad was Frel n ed by brer;ne adith- serve their bayone a for other enemics. meaning t
honor tbelige thednchGovrenC t o t t odiD- doûbtless, the French. Their eaornest desire iwas to
rhegadute opes oumnded b re Cthhe wogatrdon takce Garibaldi alive or dead but in this they were
thane. 1aluep oent htwheuic bore te signaturedofdisappointed If it be truti thae 3,000 Garihaidilans
Frahne It pats the a wbentrr.gilitysrehred were left on the Held, between kille.d, wouànd.d, and
tol the omanSate TheGtask of thiies renhamyprisoners, and thait 4 000 succldedin reaching the
tenil bef tlsled ThersGove re nt invtes th me at'Italian frontier to bie diearmed by the Italian army t
as France in maintatining the principles of order and whiseienbout 004 ~Nott hie aimotnt act ie- t
stability in Europe to the reciprocal situation of Italy ';hoe anounceme0nt in th i ateumrtat he tlianIl
snd the Holy Ses. The object of the Earperor, as M Goheranoument a ien thre r otitroopliat eacia t
Rouber recently obEerved, is toa rrest the mgrch of at.erheont bof then(Rman territso n etfronu..
darnerous revolutionists, .and there is reason to hope aetepit fteRmn ertr srtefo.l
that w bat lakes place at oresert twill contribute to tier whic h iey occupied ; qnd by this time we may
tue consolidation of peace by repressing the vio.rnee suppose there is not a Garibaldian or san Italian sol d,
to w bich the interests of civilization cannot without, dier in the Pontifical States. M
peril be abandoined. Re-mprking on these important event2, the Journal tc

Victor Emmanuel is said to have had tears in his. de Paris SAYS :- M
eyes when he signed the proclamation, whieb ho * It was the PontificAl troop alone that put to lu
well knew must give a severe blow to his aitraidy rout Garibïldi's little army ; and that rout wvos comnCI
impaired popularity, and to have since dore his p;ete. TherA is no better proof thtan this of the fact , a

utmost, by such means as wiere open to himn, to that Giribaidi drew the princippl of bis force from '

mitigate its effect by enconr-iging biais as to the the complicity of the Italian Government. Sa long .W

rature.- as be felt behind him, as a real support and ad in. t

The Liberie (M. de Girardin's paper), which is vincible reserve against the Pope's; troops the regular et

far frotn beling a supporter of the Governmenit, or an army of the ]KingZ of Italy, this feeling carried him w

appiirover of its Italian policy bas a correspondent At through. He did net cense. to maintain himself on |I d
Rome, whom hie descrbes as ' one wbn gives an ac- the Pontificial frontier writh success, sashobhd ad- w

conunt of what bie bears and what bie sees with com- vancedl with hardihood. During all this time the 0

plote independence and complete sincerity.' This Pnntifical troops were hesitating and inalctive; or Ci

correspondent writes undiler date of the 31st of when thpy did act the events proved them anfortunate v

October, amiong other things, the following, ofwhich in their efforts st resistance-not, certainly, because Pl

he says bie was informed the same morning and they were disbeartened, but, with all the courage
afiirms fas positive :-. and all1 the zPal in the world, they felt how 'tain it oi

t 1. ThatlItaly, as lhave written to you more tban was for them to beat Garibaldi go long as TItaly was vý

once, has intriguedl in the most active mannPr with an inexhaustiblesetorebouse ofGaribaldians, enpported ci

the Berlin Cabinet with the view to induce Prussia by all the force of the Itailian Government ' il

to keep France in respect on the Rhine while she was 1 went to see the barrack that was bin-#n up Tt tc
acting on the Tiber, and that the Court of the Tuil- is the Ossa Sertierori in tbe Pip zza Seosciacavalli o1

eries got information of the fact. 2. That Italy see- ait a very short distance from the Vatican. The re
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ents of Cherry Pectoral, Sarsaparilla, Agne Cure,
,d Pilla, in transit for Oregon, Vancouvrer'a Ilaifnd
nd Easian Ameries, destroyed on the Anna-
ichmidt off thp coast of Soutni America. Bo univer-
il la the use of their remediep, that -they are afioat

lu . almost every sea ; and this firm is frequently
3aughât between the upper and nether milistones of
,on tending nations. But they are known to stand
ip for their rightp, and to get them.--[Republican,
faehington, D. 0.
N'ovember, 1867. in

I ha've been able to- collent since my arrival heres
fully conorms this account, and there ean be no
doubt that previousaly to the arrival of Garribaldl
himself their campaign in tbe Papal States was a
series of disasters, scarcely once checkered by a ma-
mtotary gleama of success. The infiated bulletins of
the Commnittee and the empty vaunts o! the Ialian
papers were wind, and nothing more. The posses.-
sion of a bad musket reither constitutes; a hiera nor
enables raw recruits to cope with trained soldiers,
which the Pontifical troops unquestionably are in
spite of all old jlkes about soldats du Pape.

Experienced engineers have laid out and the Pon-
tifieal troops are actually engaged in building snb-
stantial works of defence at all the approaches t o
Rame and these fortifications are rapidly approaching
completion. -
.The Queeu cf Naples is about to return to 'Rome toe

join Francis Il.

RUSSIA AND TURKEY.
The Journal of St. Petersburg publishles the text of

the .declaration, delivered to the Sublime 'Porte by
the ambassadors of Russie, France, Prussia and
Italy. In the declaration thbe powesnamed throw
off aili the 2esponsibility for the future course of
eventsa i conarquence of the Porte refusinez toac.
cept their aîvice n the Cretan question. They de-
clare that they leave the Sublime Porte to the con-

all their moral support.
The announcement that the four Powers-France,

Rusais, Prussia, and Italy-have sent a note to Con-
stantinople to the effect that they witbdraw their
moral suplport from Turkey is confirmaed. Fraince
ls reportedf to have signed the note with reluctatnce,
but wished to have a check upon Russia. Auistria
and England have declined to associate themselvest
with thia step,

TaRPH MWONEs OP THls Wa. -O1 the labors of the

Irish Monks9, M. de Montalembert, in his splendid
work, . MonkCS Of tb:e West,' speaks as folloWS.

Still more striking than the intellectual development j
of w bich the Irish monasteriesi were at this period
the centre, is the prodigious activrity displayed by
the Irish monks in extendingz and multiplying them.
selves over all the countries of Europe- here to
create new schools and sanctuatries amorg nations
already erangelised-there to carry the light cf the
gospel , at peril of their lives, Io the countries that
were stiti pAgan. We should run the Yrisk of fore..
staltiing Our future task if wre did not resist the tempt.
stions of the subject, which would lead us ta go
faster than time, and to follow those armies ot brave
and untiring Celto, always adventurous and often
heroie, into the regions where we shall perhaps oee
day find thern again. Let us content onrselves with
1a simple list, which bas a certain eloquence evene in i
thr drynesis of its figures Sere is the number,
probably ve ry In complete, given by an ancient
writer of the monasteries fouinded out of Ireland by
Irish monks, ledl fair away fromt their ct.untry by the
love of soulq, and, no doubt, a little jafso by îthat love j
of travel which heasalso beeon one ot their special
distinctions :

Thirteeni in Scotland,
Twelve in England,
Seven in France,
Twelve in -Arrnorica,
Sevren in Lorraine,
Ton in Alsa:t.
Sixteen in Bavaria,

Fifttien ln Rhetia, Helvatiai, and Allemania, withont
counting many in Thuringia and upon the left bank
of the Lower Rhine: sald finally six in Italy.

And that it may be fully apparent how great was
he zeal and virtue of which those monfastic colonies
were et once the prodnet and the centre, let us place
by its aide an analogous list of sainte of Irish origin,
whom the gratitude of nations converted, edified,
and civilized by them, bave placed upon their altars
as patrons and fMnndera of those churches whose
fondatione they watered with their blood :

A bund(red and fifty (of whom thirty-six were mar.t
yrs) in Germany,

Porty-five (of whomn six were martys) in Ganl-
Tburty in Belgiuim.
Tbir.een in Italy-
EighIt. al[ xmartyrs, in Norway and Iceland.
In tbe after part of this narrative we meet ninny of

he most illustrious, especially in Germany. Let us
vinfie ourselves here Co poiniting out among the
hirteen frish saints hbonored with publie veneration t
in Italy, bina who ls still irvoked at the extremity of
the peninsula as the patron of Tarento onder the
mime of San Cataido. ,

WiNTiaa RU-LES.-Never go to brd with cold or e
atnp feet la going inota a colder air keep the 3
mouth resolutely c'osed, that by compelling the air
oa palis circuitously throughb the nose and head it

aoy becomo partly warmed before it resceL beshe
un1gS, and thus prevert those shocks and sudden
blills which freqluently end in pleurisy, pnieumtonim, t
nd otber serious forme of disease. Never Blee-p c
with the bead in the draught of an open door ort
window. Let more covering bie on the lower limblsc
han on the body. Have an extra covering within
asy reach in case of a sudden and great change oft
wenitber during the night Never stand still out of t
doors, esapeciailly at street cornerël, after having
wa»lked even a short distan2c?. Never ride osear the
pen wiDdow of a vehlicle for a Pingle minute, espe.,
ially if 1 be ride has beena preceded by a walk;....
valuiable lives have thus been lost, or good health t
er'nanently destroyed.

ElASTERN ANIODOTE. -One of the principal cfficers a
f the Prince Bar? duti was deputed -to go to a prob
ince toexamBiine the damage - caed by a dreadful
onfhlgration ; having Met au his wray more than ten
thousand families reduced to the greatest misery, hie
took upon birnself to orde- the public granaries to lbe
peuied. and the grain to bie distributed, as if hielhadb
receivped the order from the emperor. This course J

|TIT FOR TAT A BA&D RULB.-When I Was a Iltte
girl 1 learned a good lesson. One froSty morning1 was looking out of a window into My fathers farm-.
yard, where stood man3y cowP oxen, and horses)waiting for drink. The morninig -was very cold jthe animale stood meek and quiet till one of the cows
wanted teo move, and tried to turn round. In trying
to do this, she bit against her neighbour -, where-.
upon. that one kicked;and hitthe one nextto her.
ln five :nutes the late peaceful, congregation of
animals was in great turmoil, furlously kickinig and
batting each other. My mother laughed and said, 1 See
what comnes ofkicking when you are bit ; just so'have I
seen one cross word set a whole family by the enra.,
Afterwards if my brothers or 03 self were cross or
irritable, she would say, ' Take care, my children.
remnember how the fight in the strawyard began
never give back a kick for a hit, and, you will Bave
yourselves and others n:uch trouble.,

Tnao EMAnntia I6anvs.-It is calculated that the
beat (rom the sun alone would not be sufficient
snletain animal or vegetable life On the earth anto
that the combined heat of the Stars, which thepot
so often pronsunice cold, would yearly melt a ocns
of ice seventy feet thick 1 T bus it is with the grae
and lesser lights atmong men. The brillifant geD in
or conqueror may d8zzte the eyes of mankind, but
the 1, ve of the common people is what warms and
sustains Society.

PovRavv•-frequently imposes a species of mean-
ness upon men, more disgusting to themselves evenl
than it is to otherp.

Even from the body's purity, the mind receives a
secret sympathetic nid.

ALLCOCK-'S PORO US PLA STER S.

LAME BACK.
New TYork, Nov. 23, 1859,

T. Allcock à; Co. - Gentlemen : 1 lately anffered
severely from a weakness in my back. Having
beard your plasters much recommended fer cases of
this kind, 1 procured onie, and the resoult was all I
could desire. A single plaster cured me in a week.

Years respectfully,
J. G BRIGGS,

Proprietor of the Brandreth Hlouse.
CURE OF CRICK IN TEE BACK, AND LUMBAGO

Lyons, N.Y., Julýy 4, 18629.
bressrs Allcock & Co.: Please Sendl mn; a dollar's

worth of your plasters. They have cured me ocf a
Crick iin My back, whieb hans troubled me for somte
time, and now my fatber is going to try them for
difficulty sabout his heart. L

Dr. Green, No. 863 Bioadway, New York, informe
us he sGld, on Monday, June 22nd, 1862, two pins.
ters to a young woman sufering very severely fromn
lumbago. On Thursday elhe callod ý to getltIwo more
for a friend, and then stated how the two she had
purchased on Monday had relieved her immediately
after putting them on, and CUaED HIEa IN Two DAYS
of a most distressing pain iin her back and 'oino.

Sold by all Drnggists,
November, 1867. lm

RECA LLED TO LIFE '
The folltwmrgletter was received by Dr Picault, or

the Firm of Picault à; Son, Druggists, No. 42 Notre
Dame Street :-

kiontreal, C.E., May 9, 1864.
Dr. PICAUor:--

Dear Sir,-Do yon not remember having been
clledl by elas ntmrto e ywf h

suaffering f om bhronic Inflammtaion of ileKidneyB
ror seventeenmronths. You were the ninth ph sician
called, as I had sought advice to noe tr.ait, though I
followed the prescriptions carefully. She was re-
duced to the state of a skeleton- could not digeatý
and I had no hope of saving her. YGu advised me
to give hier BRTSTOUIS SA RSAPA RIL bA Frm
he first dose she experienced relief, and after the
eevenith bottle hadl been taken shte was com jiletely
restored. I thought it would be useful to ibe publi
to le t them know of this extreordinafry cure.pi

JOSEPH BELLANGER,
No. 30 Aylme Street.

l do remember baving been calledl for the above
case, and not bes:ing anythingr more of it silice that,
ime, I thought she was surely' dend long ego.

P. FE. PICAULT, M.D.
A gente for Mfontreal- Devins & Bolton, Ljçmp-

1ouLb & Campbell, Davioson &; Co. K. Campbell
& On., J. Gardner, J. A. Harte, H. R. Gray, r icault
& Sin, J. Gouldeni, R. S. Latham a nd ail Dealers in
Medicine. 454

.TonvTCars orTnsHEA.D.--Imr:etfect digeRtio.n,
with its invariable concomitants, a sympath3te die-
urbance of the liver and bowels, is the exciting
cause of sick and nervous hieadaches. Why endure
heir excruciating ngoniy when a course, and in some
asses one dose of BRISTOUIS SUGAR-00ATED
PILLS will reinove cause and conscquEnces toge-
her 7 Obronic beadatche, of the most obstinute
type, inevitably an d quickly yWilds to i bis mildeat
nDd most efBcoicious of all esihartic and anitibilicus
medicines wvhich no disease proceeding from a dis.
ordered stomach. a morbid state of the liver irrtgu..
arity or constipation of the bowels, or the difficu!-
ies incident to the weatker sex can long withstand.
They are put up in glases vials, and will keep in

ny climate. In all cases arismng from, or aggravated
y impure blond, BRISTOL'S SA RSAPARILLA
hould be useidin connection with the Pille.
J. F. Henry & 0o Montreal, General agents for

canada. For sale in hfontreal by Devine & Bolton
Lamplough & Campbell.Davidson & Co, K Camp-
ell à C o, J. Gardner, J. A Hlarte, Picault & Son
JGouilden. R. S. Latham and all Deçnaer i. Medi

aH that ten-ds ,tO bring 29the s-Oereign'ty of the0 POnti f
i;owards a reconciliation with Italian nationality.
Now that th@ revolntion hbas repeated its audacity
thbe moment !B favourable for this great result.
Italy must not let it escape. Let her raturn sin-
cerely to her union with France. Let her get rid
ef all the turbulent elements that would make her
.ln object of fear to Europe; let her Monarchy place
åtself resolutely in the liberal, and conservative
anovement which alone ean aartain her, In a Word,
let hier shakeoff the Garibaldiens after having dis-.

- ý - - _ r---- -- -ai
PAPan-.-The paper having the largest, circulation m

-the psaper of tobacco. Pa per for the ' rough ' - pl
band papor,- Paper containing many fine points- a,
te paver of needles. The ipaper thatt is full cf rows
- 1he paper of pins. Papers illustratedl with onits-
ýditorial exchanges Drawing paper - dentists' billas0o
Ataking paver.-a sheriffs warrant. Ruled paner- ci
the Frocnch preer. ci
The pursuit of pleasure '.19 unprofitable businers, ui

The more you catch it the more it escapes fromW
Fou•.,

whose last signal was ' Death or Victory,' wpho ha ô of miseryr and oppression that migbt be alleged as a
8et his life UPon2 a cOast asnot Stood the hr.ard of partial justification !P some former cases. You ares
the die,-Times Corr. e ware that, of the prisoneref made, whether G;aribal- tt

The Ital-ian Partisment convenes on the 5th dians in the provinces or insurgents in the City, only -
proximo. Baron Ratazzi will be made president of a very small proportion are Papal subjects. -2;mes eé
the popular branches. The Prime Minister Menabrea Coir. AÀ
has issued another note,it 1s said wherein the invasion You were latly informed from Fluren ce that the th
of the Papal territory is severely denounned Garibaldians had .met writh severe reverses, and that,

The London Post says tbat both the Italian and to use the expressions of ,one of their own organe, T
French troops will be shorily enabled to withiraw their plight was most miserable. All the evidence yc


